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tnr clam.
" O, SantaClau, UMtHlt Caw i

Ka t et tkea MM the rati,
w to ir pat tha per Mk by

TOgtT the Itthlr "

roixow tr.
"BlrlhttthaltaofaBty,

Curred ta the lie et haeaty i
ro'low the OM, Ml thaw Shalt a
Tit other erer fetlowlg thea."

t
b urn Mtfer.

From tha Areola lMod
tTwooU mlatstar wm aaatatl it tfe

tapper table with the family of oae a tola
parttntonera when be eeeoatad Bobto, Um
little foar-jeer-el- aa follow t

Bobby, yea don't kM Baa, eteyM f"Ka, air' Mid Bobby.
Where did you era M6 sea before V
Lta' night I teed oo Ilea mbm aaa

uk bcr if papa wm tomta' MOk frees CA1- -
0M3 to Bight

Tableau.

A will spring of pleasure la a healthy bear ;
keep your baby In good health by using Ur.
Hull's Baby fey I up the frtnd of latanoy.
JPrleeSS cents.

From all sections cf the country eometteV
Inn of tha good effect of Larador la dlaaaaaa
oftnalrrer, stomach, bowels and btooa. It
carat constipafoa, malarial terer, headaehr,
nsrrousm st, etc, l'l tea only W cenu a pack-
age, sold every whore.

m s
Bapier cure guaranteed by Dr. J.B. Mayer,

SSI Arch street, l'hlladelphl. Baa atone,
no operation or delay from business, attested,
by thousands of enres after other fall, adTtea
free, sand for oircalar. cnarUMydAw

Taa Fopntatlon of Lancaster fa abwt 18,08",
ana we wonld sty at least one-hal- f are
troubled with tome afftetton of the Throat
and Lungs, as those complatntsare, according
to statistics, more numerous than other? Wa
wnnid advise alt not tonegleottteopporta
pity to call on tbelr druggist and jret a bottle
of Kemp's l)alam for the Throat and Lsan.
Pride 60o ana 1.03. Trial tittrtt. Bold by
all drnggltts. (I)

HPMOlAh nOTIOMK.

Take Tour cholea.
Yon oinbe wetk.nftrvoui.deblilta'fld, and

despondent, dUqasllfled ter work: of head or
band, or yon can enj jy Is'r share of health
and peace of mind Burdaik Blood Bitttri
will ulievUle year n!iry pna do yon a woria
nf gooa It yoi will bat htve fstth tt trr.
For sale by M. B. Cochran, arnggUV Wand
ISO North Queen street, Lancaster.

Mothers flower 1 1 Moth in
Aro yon aistnrbed at- - night and broken el

yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the exoruolsttng pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at onoe and get a bottle of MBS.
WINBLOWBIOOTHINUBTBUF. U WtU !
lleye the poor little sufferer tmmedlatalyda-pen-d

upon tt t there Is no mistake abomtti.
There Is not a mother on earth who ha era
need It, who will not tell yon at one that tt
will regulate the bowels, ana gtr rest to tka
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It U perfectly aaJe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tasa, aad !
the prescription of me of the oldest and boat
female physicians and nurse In the United
State. Bold erery where, eent a bottla,

maylMyOAjw

SLEEPLkBS NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shlloh'a Cure la the remedy
ror yon. Sola by H. B. coehran, flmgglst. Ha
1S7 ana IB) North Oneen BU Lancaster, Pa. (I)

Allow T)s To Bay
That a good deal of the suffering In this world
can be avolflea by purchatlog Dr. Taoaaas'
Meltctrie Oil, and nslng tt ss per direction.
It is an Inlaillble cure for all aobei, sprains,
andpatns For sale by U. B. Uoohran, drag.
glat.187 ana 189 North Queen street, Lsnoaster.

Backlso' Amlea Barre,
In Ban Baltm In the world for Cuta,Brnlee

Sores, Dicers, Bait Khanm. Ferer Bores,Tetter.
Chapped BanOs, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Bkln Bruptlons, and posltlTely cures FUea, or
no pay required. ItbguaranteeptoaiTarar-fec- t

satUtacUon, or money refunded. Prise
Meentsperboz. For sale by H.B. Cochran,
Druggist, Mo. 1S7 and 1 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. JnneS7dyd

An Kxotllsnl Report
Hon. Jos O. Goodrtage, et Brooklyn, R. T ,

wrl.estbts: "Cannot express myself In suffl.
olBQtly prulsfwortay terms. BurdoeH Blood
Bitttrt have used for tun past two year t keep
my stomach In splendid trim." For sale by
H. B. coehran, drnffirUtsU7 and U North
Queen street, Lancaster.

COUQH, WHOOFINO COUGH ana Bronchltl
Immediately relleyed by BbUob's Cure. Bold bya. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 117 and I Monk
Qaeen St. Lancaster. Pa. (()

Kpoon.
The Uantltlon from lonjr, lingering and

painful tloknrs) to robnt htalth mark an
epech In lbe lite of the IndlTlcual. eueh a

1 treasured In the memory
and the agency wh?rv,by tha rood health has
been attained Is gratolully bletsed. Uenoatt
Is mat be much Is heard la praise of Blectrlo
Mtterj- - Bo muny fuel thy owe their restora-
tion to healtb, to the use of the urxat lo.

U you are trjubled with any
disease or Kidneys. Llrer or Btomacb, el long
or short standing, you will surely And relief
by use et Klertuo Hitters. Bold at We. and si
per bottle at II. ll. Cochran's Drug store. Ml
and 139 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Fa.

m
Afirr ulng Kly's Cream llilm two months

I was surprleed and delighted to find that the
rig at nostril, wblch was t loted np entirely foroer twenty years, was oion and free as the
o.her, and can uoo tt now as I could not dp
lor many yrars. I feel very tbanklut.-- B. H.
tressengliiui, i7H8lh strmit, Brooklyn.

From tbo pavtor of ullrct lloplUt church
Philadelphia. l'u : I wm o mnch troubled
with caiarrh It sorloutly rffectoamy to'.op,
tine bottln et Kly's Cream Balm Oil the work.
My voice li fully restored. B. F. Llepsner.

Tlis Chinese Most Oo.
And so muet nonralgU and rheumatism,

when Dr. ZViomas' Ecltaria Oil attacks them.
This medicine Is a marvelous product of in-
genious thought Buy It and try It For sale
by U. B. CooEran, druggist, U) and la) North
Queen street, Lancaster.

TH AT HACKING GOUGH oan be so quickly
cured by Bhlloh's Cure. We guarantee It. Bold
by H. B. Cochran druggist. No. 117 ana IB)
North Qneen St.. Lancaster. Pa. (1)

Looks ttoneat.
A clear, bright open face somehow looks

honest. A horse thtet or burglar seldom car-
ries such a face. Burdock Blood Bitttri give
the skin a peculiarly line texture aad clear-
ness. They strenatuenana enrich the circu-
lation and so eradicate all eruption or blemish.
For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
UB North Qneen street, Lancaster.

SHILOU'8 COUGH and Consumption cure
1 sold by us on a guarantee. It cure Con.
sumption. Sold by H. B. Cochran, druggist.
No. 187 and Id) North Queen SUTLanoaatar,
Fa. (I)

Their Business Booming.
Probably noono thing has causodsucharu ah

Of trade at Cochran's drug store as their giving
away to their customers el somanylree trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. Their trade Is slmpiy enormous In
this very valuable article from the fact that It
always cures and never disappoint. Coughs.
Colds, Asthma,Bronchltls,Croup ana all throat
and lung dlseasos quickly cured. You oan teat
it before buying by Keuing a trial bottle free.
Bverv bottle warranted. (I)

BAP1D TUAN811.
The latest and best form et rapid transit Is

for a person troubled with a sick headache to
take a dose of Dr. Leslie's Special Prescrip-
tion and what a rapid transit train the afflic-
tion takes for its departure. Boe advertise
ment In another column. decao-lyd(l- )

A Baptist Minister's Experience,
MI am a Baptist minister, and before I oyer

thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated In
medicine, but lelt a lucrative practice for my
present profession, forty years ago. 1 was ter
many years a sufferer from quinsy. Thomat'
Meltctrie Oil cured mo, l was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomat' JCcltetrie Oil
always relieved me, sly wire and child had
diphtheria, and Thomat' JCeleetrie Oil cured
them, and If taken In time It will cure seven
times out of ten. I am confident It Is a cure
for the most obBtlnate cold, or consh. and ifany one will take a small teaspoon and half
SU IV W.LU UIO U1 RUU UJ6Q J11BCQ Ufl OnO. Ol
the spoon In one nostril and draw the Oil out
of the spoon into the head, by sniffing a hard
as they can, until the Oil tall over into tha
throat, and jiractlce It twice a week, I don'tcans how offonslvo their head may be, it will
clean It out and cure their catarrh. For
deafness and earache. It has done wonder to
my certain knowledge. It is the only medi-
cine dubbed patent medicine that 1 have
ver fult like recommending, and 1 am very

anxious to see It In every place, for 1 tell you
that 1 would not be without tt In my house
for any consideration. I am now suffering
with a pain like rheumatism In my right limb,
and nothing relieves mo like Thomat' Meltc-
trie Oil." Dr. K. r. Crane, Cony, Pa.

For sale by U. B. 0 chran( druggist, 117 ana
ltv North Queen street, Lancaster.

IFjfOU WANT lO HAVK MONK 7 QO

WEIKEL'S
Firat-OlM- S Millinery Store,

X0.23KOUIU QUBINBT.,

For BARGAINS. CI.18IV( OUT. kTery-thln- g
must be told. VTecatry the finest llaeet goodi in tte city.a Bnu opponunl-- to secure a first class

Millinery store.

PETER "WEIKEL,
J8 MOUTH QUEEN ST., LAOATFR,PA.

Al-ti- d

M ULVrs L1TU riLIA

IMsjBJIIJIbiBBB.0.

McLANE'S
-- OBLB BBATBD

LIVER PILLS.
rom

SICK HEADACHE.
Mr. aad Mr. ITBllaas. . rJ Ssrrenth tltN

KrT.,tMitfy that they kav) both bra suffer.
law wKk Mm eoaaplalBt tar about years,
daitac which uss they have spaat a large

iarsi blpureissid four boy, which they took anecr&
UgtotksUrsUoasaecompBylng each box,
aad aew pfwaowaa theaasslres perleotly
smredot tkatsUsumelac dieaa.Tal I to aamfy that! hara baa sabjact at
ttsaas) to Tr h'aaaek t aosaeuases tha pal
weald d o severe I eould rest neither day or
night. HMrlBsr et the genuine Dr. O. 'a

Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros ,
Flttsbarg, Fa , I seat aad got a box, et whloh
jteok two puis an goU; tobed, ter two nights.
They relieved as entirely, some time hat
elapsed aad I Dave had no more trouble from
slakh.adi.cka. . JOHNS ion.

llSLewUBt.. ST. Y.
This to to certify that 1 nave ha the liver

complaint for six year, and I never ooald gtany mediate to help m unUl 1 reookmendusug tnaganntne wr.o. MoLaa' Liver Pill,
prepared by Flaming Brc.. Flttsbnrs-- , Pa, 1
can new aay to tea publlo, that they have com-pletal- y

eared met and I doheretiy recommend
thent to all persens sflictad with a diseased
Uver. Try them. They win onre.

MAB1A EVANS, in. M Lewi St, H.T.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr.o. Mo

Liver Fills, by Fleming Bros
Pittsburg, pa. Frio a east a box. Sold by
all druggisti. (I)

Y2KNBOM'S PliABTKRS.
A May afford bodily protection " inyonr mtno," but something mora

TBLVBT snbstanUsi will be necessary quite
aoon,aWlDterlsrapiaiyapproaoo- -

COLLAB tng. In addition to heavy olotb- -
lag. thee who are prndrnt will

OB YOUB provide a supply of eaasoa's Pls..tb la aaudpatlon et Loughs,
LIMBB uolds. Chest Pains, Bheuuausm,

Bclatltaaadothnr ailment which
DDSTBBSaresureto prevail during the Fall

months. This plantarlswtll knowna a uniformly reliable remedy in snoh trou.
blest is alwaTS reaBy for Immediate applica-
tion and It effect 1 prompt and permanent
A there ate many spurious imitations In tbo
market, earerul buyer will always ask 'for
Baasoa' and refuse all other porous plasters-aareen- d

two eant stamp to seabury John --

son, SI Piatt strret. N. Y., for a copy of
from IA Doctor, valuable house

hold book. (l)

JPIiT'H OHBAM. BAIiM,

OATABRHEAY FEVEB.
I,TTI OBBAM BALM aura Cold In Head

BOwSlflBl"'
LTS OBBAM BALM Cleanses the NasalFaaMgra, Allay Pain ana Innammatlon,Heajflhe Soraa, Beatorea tha Sense el Taste

aadBmeU.

TBYTHBCDBX,
A particle to applied Into each nostril and to

laufittota.l,c,' " Brauu' "'
LI BSWTHNBS.

BB Warren Btraet, Maw York,
BOVlMydAw

pa.la.om or rAuawit.

STRIOH BROS.

SANTA CLAUS

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

What crowds ! What crowds I

Thousands have already
come to greet Santa Claus, and
many more have not seen him !

On account of the tremen-
dous crowds which flock around
our Santa Claus Windows it
will be impossible for us to
stick to our former arrange-
ments, and we will have to con-
fine the appearance of Santa
Claus in our show window to
certain hours. Hereafter he
can be seen every morning be-
tween the hours of 9 to 12, and
the evening between 5:30 and
7:30.

During tnese hours he will
make his appearance every
twenty minutes, when he will
appear on the roof, walk to the
chimney, descend to the room
and proceed to business.

This is done to amuse the
little ones, and parents should
not fail to bring them here at
the appointed hours, as at no
other time can he be seen in
the window ; he will be pleased
to see all good children who are
accompanied by their parents
or friends.

While in the window Santa
Claus will endeavor to show
you the immense variety of
Christmas Presents he can buy
to best advantage, at

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion.

OAKKlAUMa.

sTAHDAKD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. KDQERLEr.
No. 40, ii, a, ii Market street. Hear of Pcst-offlc- e,

Lancaster, Pa,

I now have ready for tha Fall and Winter
Trade the d nest and most select Hue ni strictly
flrst-ols- s Uinlagee ana Blslghs of all descrip-
tions In the market.

Now Is the time to buy a nice Carriage orSlelgbat aibrlitmesPre.ent. Thereto noth-
ing That would be more suitable.

Special Bargslns In Second-uan- d Work, both
finished or unflnUbed.

A lew more et those fine Boad Carts lelt atprttes to snlt t be timet.
All work fully guaranteed. My prio forthe same quality 01 work are the cheapest idthe Stale.
kepslrtng and BepalnUng promptly at- -

SS5!SJ5-J,.- workmen aspttiaUy
purpose,

fox itj.LM om nmirr.

FOR RENT TO GKSTLT5MKN FOS
a front room with aU eoav.

allh.W SlSOUinDUBBSTBBKT.

JJOR KENT.
ALARGB

TrYO-STOR- T BBICK BUILDING,
With basement attached, situated en tha
corner of at Grant and r.hsrry street, with
a W horse pawer boiler and aa elevator.

Perssas wlshUiglovUw the sees wtllp:
call on

ceci4tdt Na 1 Bast Blag street.

ADJOUKNKD PUBLIC HALH OF A
Proptny, tha oldest

taUeclty.
OxHohdvt, Dboixbbb 17, lf,

win be sold at publlo sale, atlbo Cooper Honsr,
the fllowlr g real esute. to wtt t

Twotory and attlo brtek grocoTy store anddwelling, Nos, 41 and 4s South Queen street,
with large two story back building, In all con-
taining 13 rocint. Including alarge.commo-dlo- ns

store room. The lot fronts M fret on
eouth Quean airoft and extend ttf fee. to
( hilftlan street, having two two-stor- frame
bouto, containing Brooms each, fronting on
Christian street, with a 11 feet wide alley run-
ning in from ihrlsilan street to raMn store
property i alto, a One two-itor- y brick stable
and storehouie, wagon shed and otber build-Intr- a,

well and pump of never-fallin- g water,
rain cistern. The premise ars underdrained
by perfect sewerage.

Here Is an opportunity seldom oSered, wlfS
an establlthed bnalness of i vear, and made
attll more valuable by ths Southern Market
ifcnntly ereo'ed, and other lmprovomen In
the Immediate vicinity.

taietocommenoeat:30o'olook p.m., when
conditions will be made known by

W.C.DA18Z.
Josi L. UAisra. AuoL deo4,S.llB.17

EXECDTOR'a BALK OF DWELLING
Ob PATtrtDiT. Dt cbubbb M, If M,

at 7 SO o'olock.at too Leopard Hotel, Bast King
street. Laneaster. Pa will be sold the fa low-la-

lo wit, vis i
No I, Lotof Ground on the southeast side et

Middle between Lime ana Bhtppen
street. No. IS) Middle stroor, feet 10
Inches In width, and in depth US feet i lnohe,
on whtoh I erected a twostoryBrlrk Dwell.
Ing Uouie, with Frame Back Kutidtng at-
tached, containing sic looms, fxnlt trees, and
et her Improvements.

No. a, i et of ui ound. a4o!nlns on tba West,
No. li Middle sttet, is feet inohe In front,
andiu depth 118 feet 0 Inches on which is a
twottorv ltrlok liwelllogUonce, with a Brick
Back KulIdtDgattaobed.contalntngflve room
fruit tries, and other Improvements.

These properties are wltnln a lew mlnntei
walk et centre eqnare, and are worthytheat-tntlonoihcs- s

seeking a ehespbome. The
above will be sold separately, oras a whole, to
suit purchasers. J.8 B&ACK,

rx'rutor of John Black, deorased.J. U IIaiiiss, Auctioneer.

pUBLIO KALE.

OBFB1BAY, DkCMBIk, 2?, 1888,

will be sold at public sale, at the Lcopatd
llotol. In tbo city of Lancaster. Pa , by the
widow ana heirs et John a. Arnold, late of
said city, deoeased. the following described
real estate, altuattd In Lanoiater township,
Lancaster countv. Pa., to wit ta piece et land, beginning at a post on the
north side of the Lancatter and Columbiaturnpike road, thence by land late of J . H, H.
Wagner and Budntph a. Uerrnorh 1SV da- -

east 41 UlOOiierehestoapwti thencegreet, of aeorge B. Wlllion north MK decrees,
westward 24 11 luoOperoes to a poitt thence
by land of Knrolpha.Uerrsouth 14 dsgiess.
west 8 ) 8 100 perches, more or lest, to the nor h
side of said turnpike road thenra along thesame south 87W degrees, cait SO 100 perches
to the place of beginning, containing Acresandiu Ferchts.

The above mentioned property lies within a
mile et the olty limits and I very pleasantly
lccatid lor toe erection et an ont-o- t town
residence, for which It was designed by lta late
proprietor. It has erected on it a new and
substantial a'ablx. recently finished, ana

choice young frulttreea,ana walled well of water with pump therein
all new.

The west Xnd BatIwaypwseln;trontot thisproperty.
Bale to commence at 7 o'clock of said day,

when tern. will be made known and attend-ance given by the undersigned.
ABA. P. ABNOLD, Widow,
KaTK W. ABNOLD, Heir,
ALIDICM. AKNOLD, Heir.BKDUOND BdNYGHAM,

Attorney lor Annie M. Monre. heir.
JOXL L. IXaiai. AUOt, d7,8,U.M.Ha

ABSIGNKK'S BALE OF CITY REAL
Ov IncasDAT, Dboivssb 27, 1833,

Will be sold atpubllotale by the undertigned
aislgnert or Jsiael f. Mayer and wife, at theLeopard hotel In the city of Lancaster. Pa .
the following Keil Fstate, to wit s

No. 1, a iwn-mor- y BttlCK BWBLLING
HuUBtr.wllhatwo-ktor-y Frame Baek Build-
ing and lot of ground, sliuatea No. 741, on thee is t side of Aurth Prince street, containing Infront 18 feet, Inches, ana In dspth 100 Itet,more

No J, a two-tor- BRICK DWELLING
UOUHh, with a two story Frame Ba"k Build-lo- g

and lot of ground, situate No. 7J on the
eistsido of North Prince street, containing
In iront 18 fMt, 8 inches, and la depth lu
feet, more or less.

M) 8, a two story BUIOK DWELLING
HOUSE-- , with atwo-ator- llrlck Hack Building
and lot cf ground, situate No. 761 on theeast
side of North 1'ilaoo ttreet. ccntalnlxg iniront l lest, 3 Inches, and la depth 100 feet,mireorlws

No. 4, All that. co'Ulnl't of Ground, sltua-tt- d
on thl tontn tide et Lltwriy stieot, be-

tween North 1'rlnce and MaTket streets, con-
taining lu iront on said Liberty streut. 12 r et,
mora or lexs. and el that width extending
southward 65 feet 4 Inches, thence of the widthet isto'.t more or lets, extending south 81 feetllncher, tnnioor lets, thenos et the width or
18 feet, more or Its, farther southUIeet, more
or less, un the south end of lot is erected a
large two-sto- ry Brick cigar Factory.

Any pcrten wishing to vlewanyoftheabove
properties, may call upon Israel P. Mayer, NO.
24 r orth Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
terms and conditions will bs made known by

JACUBL.BUUBAKKB.
It. F. Hows, Auou Assignee.
dM0tdih,t,U

PUBLIO BALE tF VALUABLE
Will be sold

OX TBCSSDAY, DBCIMMB 87, 1888,
at tha I eapard Hotel, in the City el Lancaster,
the fullowlng City Beat Kstaie t

No. 1, All that two-stori- ed Brick Dwelling
House, with two story brick back building
attached, and lot et ground belonging there-
to, situated on the north side or least King
street, near Plum, in the city of Lancaster,
nnmtered 403. Bald lot contain 16 leet, more
or less, In front on Kast King street, and ex-
tends notthward 88 feet, more or less. Isolnd-ln- g

a four feet wide common alley, affording
accsss to the rear end et the lot.

no. 2, All that two-sto- ry llrlck Dwelling
House, with lot of ground thereto belonging,
situaud on the east side of Poplar street, lu
the City of Lancaster, numbered 414. Bald lot
containing In front on Poplar street 18 feet,
and extnd!n In depth southeastward 41 feet
two Inches, more or less.

No 8 Ail that lot of ground situated on the
east side et Poplar stieot 14 feet and extend
Ing In depth southwest wardiy il feet two
Inches, more cr lees, on which Is erected a two-stor- y

Hrloic Dwelling Bouse, numbered 414
No. 4, Allthatlntof ground with two story

Brick Dwelling Bouse thereon, numbered til,
situated on tbtiwo.t side el Kouth Arrh alley.
In the City et Lancaster, containing In front
on raid Area al ey is leet, ana extending lu
depth northwestward 47 feet, more or less.

No. 9. All that lot of Ground, with two story
Brick Dwelling House thereon, nnmbared 418,
sttuitedon the West tide or south Arch alley,
In the olty el Lancaster, contalnlog in iront
on sa'd South Arch atleyU leet, and extend.
Ing In depth northwestward 47 feet, more or
Wstf.

All et tre above described propertlot are
comparatively uhw, lu good repair, and will
main desirable homes.

tale to commence at !7 o'clock n. m. of said
day, when attendance will bd given and terms
mide known by

PHILIP B. DBACBBAS,
HKNHV HBACUHAK,
CATIIAHIVK uUACKBIB,

Administrators et the Ye tat j el Albert Drach-ba- r,

deceaied.
Also, at the tame time and plac, will be sold

the lollowiu- - described valuable city prop-
erty, VI

No 1. All that two-stor- y and Mansard Boif
BUCK Lwelllug House, with two-tnr- y bilck
back building and one, tory brick out kitchen
attucted, and tha lot or ground thereto be
longing, situated on the north side of kastUrange street. In the city of Lancaster, be-
tween Ann and Marshall street. No. 148. Bald
lot containing In (ronton Fast Orange street,
twenty one tiet, six tnones. and extending In
depth northward two cundied una thirty-thre- e

feet, to ttarlnnslreeu The house is new
sndln rerleot reptir, con'alnlng all modern
oonveolerces Hut and cold wter rath loom
and watir closet, gxs tbrouahnut tte whole
house, cementtd cellar, and heater In the cel-
lar, An.

No 8 AlltbatlotofgroundettuaUdonWest
Chestnut street, between Mary and Pine
streets, In the city el Lancaster, contalnlagln
fiontcn chestnut etrtetlfleet, 4 Inches, and
extending In dep'h southward K feet, on
whtch It errcted a two story and Mansard
(toot rirck Daelllng House, with twn-ttor- y

bilck back building attached, no. 828. ihe
nou.eraiiui uioacrn conveniences, n t ana
cold water, bain, gas throughout UiebuUd-In- g,

teweragr,heaUrlnollar. As.
kg. s. Alto tout two-stor- y Br'ck Dwelling

House, sltuaUd on thi corner elChestnut and fine streets. In said city of Lanctster, no. Mi. wllh.toie rootn 18 by so feet.
The balldlrKbts hot aad cold water, lurnaoe
In cellar, bith room and water cicsot, ga
througbout Ue boute end all modern fm.
privemenu, t'xether wl h' the lot of ground
thereto beionnii. toutelutug in innt on
Ctestuut strtit, IJfoet, 4 luclei, and

along Pine street, W
feet.

No 4. Alto thoie thrto twostnry Mansard
Uoof llrlck Dwelling Houses, wlta one-slut- y

brtek bar k buildings attacbed, situated on the
east side el rite sinwtiu tbnclty of iincaa-ter- ,

numbered 111, 111 audits iherehouitsare lu gcol repair, tre sopplloa with waterandgitand Hair connection. Tie lots
to thain conttln In Iront on Pine

BUwt 13 feet each and In Ospth to leet.
tale to oomn.enob as above, when attend-aso- a

will be glvn and tsrma made known by

JoabaUlalAutt, 44,l,U,l,lalIl

OM0OMMIX8.
jrft.Qaiiw.infcMayl

TDttHMr XEW CROP BAKING MO.
JB LASSBS, vary food baker, at lta par

B qaattty Baklag Butter and Bggs,
SkeUbarkand Walaat Bernels, Mtgn Brada

Flear, aaw cttroa, orange and Lemon PeeL
Daw Currant and Seealesa itattla.
Pnt tiroBBd Bpioea, Fin Flavoring Botruts, siom water, ate., and a tallatcokaf

Hallday arooanaa. All ere tnvltad.
4JBOBWB WiABT,

Cor. Wast Blast and Water St.

E INK GOODS FOR CHRUTMAB.

W. A. Reist k Co.,
OROOBRS,

COB. BAST KING A DDKB BTS.

Look for onr Display or Fine Candle, Cake,
Bum and Fruit. Nothing but the Best New
But and P ore candle in stock.

Viva Ihouiand Found Candy, .Special
FrictlaPaUMti.

Beit Layer Figs and Layer Kaltlns. Btp.
tally tslected ter Fine Holiday Trad.
New Almonft, Cream Mats, Filberts. Eng-

lish Walnut and Pecan Nuts. Special Prices
lu five pound lots or more.

Baking Molasses, Pure Bploes and Ilavoilng
Xxtract.

AtTTAKB NOT10K.-S-J
Waraprtpatat9 give your orders Special

Atuotion,aud all order received by ns will
badtUvertd promptly and carslally. Bend la
yoarordar btfor u nub.

W. A. BBIST & CO.

QROOBRB.

DEAD I

Read ! Read !

reliable" GOODS I

ATBKA30NABLB FBICKS.

Christmas Baking Material !

ihe Finest New and Old Crop

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES
In tha Market The new l rloh yUow and
tha old la also a fine, good bekerj

Ilsgant Crttmsry Baking Batter.
Some a low as Mo B. Com and see 1 1 beforebujlng. The best is good for tha Uble,

Fare, Freeh Ground Spices.
WJESBLL NOOTHIB.

FltYorlng Exlrtctg Bid Sees Water.
Fine Florida and Jamaica Oranges.

Lemons, WtUe Orspss, Banana, ate.

PDRB FRESH CONFECTIONS,

RO OLD STOCK-RUT- S

OF ALL BIRDS.

ZXXX CONFBCTlONKtt'a SOUAE",

We WiU Serve Ton Well,

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCABTBB.PA.
Prompt delivery to all parts

of the olty.

RBIHT'B FRBK DISTKlBDTION OF
onBATUBUAY BVBNINQ.

On Top of tbo Heap. Just Unloaded, Two
Carload or HOLIDAY UBOOKBIbI.

NOTB FBICBS.
Twenty barrels Finest Old Crop New Or-

leans ItuslBg ajnlasra and Best Nw Crop.
1 he Old bake j a beaut Mul grldcn yellow oake.
Prices, a, 10, ll. , is, is, 17 and la cents per
quart. M barrels itKar-alm- oet pure white,
at To. S carloads Table Molasses 1(80 barrels),
light as boney. So per quart. New Citron, 15oper pound. New Oiange and Lemon Peel, loeper pound. English currants, aponndaror
too. Bxtraoto- -3 large bottles for 2Aa Pura
Ho.e Water, Pearlash, Baleratut, linking Boda,
Cieam Tartar, Clunamtn, Clev s, Qlnger, All-
spice. Hoca, hnimegs.Ao. Bhellbark ana Wal-n-

Kernels, Bwoot Baking llutter-nothl- og

finer in the market and going
Pure Honey, 3 pounds for tic. anno-- . Meat, 8
10 and ll cents per ponna. Sweet .Cider, Idaper gallon. Bpouncs lolly. Mo. pounds uai-sln- s,

iSc. 3 ponncs Flgs,Ac. J pounds Pru-nella- t,

no. nugar Coated Pop Corn, to per
quart, 4, 3 and 3 pounds Prunes, 39c. 4 oancorn, lie 4 pounds Candy, 38c. 8 pounds
Candy, UM. 3 pounos Candy, Wo. 1 1 ounfls
Crackers, JSe. a boxes Ge'aUue, iss. M boxesOrange, lu.13, 15,30 up to 40 eeais perdeceo.
1 cask New Prtnceiss Paper shell Almondr,
SSo per pound t thts Is a decided bargain.
They are selling everywhere at 6a per pound.
10 boxes finest New Persian Dates, Bo per
pound t 4 pounds, 3So. Mi banelt Mixed Candy

never saw the Uke-H- Ko per pound. U bar-
rels Oura Drops, lto perpound.ors nonnds for
35a. 3 bale Uieucb'e Walnutr, liXoandlaoperpuund. 10 bags cream Nuts, flno new, 10a
per pound, or 3 pounds for Sto. lu bag

their equal 18o per pound.
1 bale New Peoan Nun very fine, like. 1
bale Finest Filbert. 15c per pound or 8 pound
lor Mo. 10 boxes Finest Mixed Table Nnts,
15o per pound. B oarrels Blaek Walnut, 10a
per half peck. 3 barrels Bhelloams, loe per
quart, or 3 quarti lor sfto. lObtrrels White
i rapes, loe per pound or 8 pounds forUe.
30 bass Peanuts. Bo per quart. Orated Cocoa-nu- u

ISc per pound.
We positively carry a larger stock of Orera-ti- e

than any two other bouses In lbe city.
Buy largr,and are always on the lookout lorbargslns, w glv yea th benefit of these
bargains.

J. FRANK REIST,
WliOLBSALB AND BBTAIL OUOCBB,

Ksrtheut Cainer
West King aad Prlaca Streeti,

LAMOABTKB.PA.
srTelephone and Free Delivery.

rvita, o.

MRU'S FOR PARLOR,

LADIES!
VISIT

AMER'S
FUR PARLOR,

30 WEST KING BT.

First and Only Onn of thi Kind In Lancas-
ter. Where will be found the Largest ana
Firest Variety of choice Furs this tide etPhiladelphia,

SEE OUU BLKQAKT

SEALSKIN COATS & JACKETS
AND ITJO-LINK- CIKCULAB.

tanatai
"Largest Variety of Choloe Muffs In Lan-

catter. bealikln Uannents Made to Meanore.
OurUuaiantte or Perfect hatlsfscttou u our
Long ana successful experience In this line.

aff-t-

MARKS.

JTOrUlNQ IB MIOKR fOR A

0HRI3TMA8 PRE3ENT
Than a Nice Kmblamstle Tin nr Charm, eitherin Belld Uoia or Triple PUleO.
L O O. F. P. O.Bof A. L O. K. M.

K.ofP. K.ofO. B. A.O.K.M.C.
U. K. cf K. P. K. of hT M.U K.

U. O. Of F. O. U. A. M.
Oranyotheriociety. Also Charms and Pins

for the PAlKIAKUilS MIL1TAN1'.
Call early and mtke your selection from the

nuineious designs,

E R I SM"A N ' S
NO.MWMTftURe tTBJUIT.

IIS BOSTON 8IORE.

rors, o.

SANTA CLAUS HAS COME
WITH CARLOAD" OF

TOYS
COLLS, CHINA 8RTTH,

HORNS, MRITTAMMIA BKTrS,
XATTIiBS, WHKKL BARROW?,
QTJHS, SCHOOL COMPAHIOMS,

RALLS, WORK BOXES,
HOR8R9, alAQIO LANTERNS,
DOOR, MECHANICAL TO IB,
SHBKP, TABLE CROQUET,

DONKEYS, FLOOR OROQDET,
PUZZLES, TRKH ORNXMENTS,

DRUMS, BMOKINO BBTTS,
BOOKS, BHAVINO SRTTf,
BTOVKS, TOILET CA8ES,

KITCHENS, SALT BOXES,
WATCHES, CUPS AND BaUOERS,

MITALAPHONES,
AND ALSO THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs and Mufflers.

CHARLES STAMM,

Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street,
COPPOSITE PO3TOFFI0B, LANCASTER.)

BIG BOSTON STORE.
our

TACE CURTAINS AND HEAVY DRAPERIES

SUGGESTED FOR- -

Christmas Presents

SPECIAL

Ncs.

A

tanyouwrltH

LaN(Ja8XU

!

1kontoysof all kinds,
engines, albums,

picture blocks, clocks,
mirrors, musical boxes,

combination banks, sw1nus,
tenpins, accordbons,

boxes, telephones,
paint boxes, ships,

checkers, dominoes, pianos,
bell all kinds,
cradles, chairs,

oroanb, desks,
silverware, Vases,

writing desks,
qamksof all kinds,

EXPRESS WAGONS.

GOODS.

and Holiday Gifts !

DISPLAY

25, 27 and 20 West King Street.

--AND-

uncertainly What to Let as su(

ZsJaMOASTaR, FA

BRV88EL3 LACE OURTAIltS,

IRI8UP0INT LACE CURTAINS,

POINT DU0HES8 0URTAIN3,

SWISS TAMBOURED OURIAINS,

SPECIAL OFBRUSSELS LAOE EFFECTS at fS.OO Pr Pair.

LiaUl WEIGHT BILK DRAPERIES,
FLORINTINEAND CHINA SILKS for Saih Curtain and VatibuUt.

HEAVY
In CHENILLE, VALOURS, TURCOMAN, TAPESTRY, Etc.,

Tor Both Portivttt and Curtatot.

ALargtAiiortmtntqf CURTAIN POLES, ORNAMENTAL POLES, RODS.

LOOPS, CHAINS, Etc., Etc.

tfThe Hanging and Draping of Curtaint Promptly Dont.

HAGER &

T ADIEB' SEAL PLUSH COATS.

Metzger Haughman

LADIES' COATS!

SEAL PLUSH MODJESKA WRAPS.
Bnperlor In Make, Ehaps and FlnUn.

Ladles who bought onr roeta during the past two or three winter are ItYlsh In tbslr prat
ana are bringing in lrlenfls to buy then.

Metzger & Haugh man's
LAHQENEW. CHEAP STORE,

Nos. 38 & 40 West King street, Lancaster. Pa,
JarOFFOBITB TUB COOPCK UOUBK.-- W

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

CHRISTMAS

With Um of the Holidays comes
jest

match

mouth

BROTHER.

SUGGESTION

SEAL

LACE
LAOE

DRAPERIES

SEAr"PLUSH

approach

SHAWLS !

Having always made a specialty of Shawls, netting best from whttwer ouroe they
comn. hare an unrtvJa seleotlon of this erer faibtonsbleand Tery rrleeable Wiap
uiacsr iniiM.iBnawis.jovairiTea irnBtoureiiur uspnoiiooi trance sua nutue aj us mm.
brateA LUFlNB.arnto taiounahore. These 8hwls, Double and Stogie, are the btst raaOelu
trm world. Blngls, 1.75to6o inubl, SLSitoSlsao. jcvery one reeommmdaa for superior
nnltb and wear. Woo'eu thiwltln flotation, olntrleand Ilonbleln alittyltsof Brown, Urey,
llluo and Ur.en. Fancy ana lilart:. Elngle,7fto totlTo. lionble. (1 00 to 37 00. t'atsley. Broeb

Imitation India shawls, both cheap and beautiful. A special Lara-alul- a Double Imita-
tion of India at 110 00.

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
UALIM.

HOB. 80 87 MaVErT KINO ST.,

OAMPMT

BARGAINS!
QO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLVBT, BODY BBDSSMLS,

Tipeitrj, Ingrain, Damisk and Yenetitn, Rig and CtnJo Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, aV.

lutva) Uw Laugeart and stoat Btook tka Olty,

Wiet King

DO rOU KNOW?
I NO NKWt Can TOU kiwp book

by BlnKleand Dmible KntryT
a go hi Letter T !o you uudeiKtand
tLo short intbi.di of and Dltcount.
rartlil and Kqutiton of fay menu, eto. T

How Is yonr rrnmanshlpT tan you wit to
both Legibly and vapidly t Alter taking a
a court el Instruction at the

isyyts, teal
el the abor qnatiloas.

apply at CoUaga Jtoosaa, Mo, KX last King

rT!

i,iS

steam

toys op
tables,

I

tha of " Bar."

&

their

the

ana

W U

BAXGAUn!

WK CAN HERVK YOU WKLL AND
save yea money In adrcrtislng. Kstl

matettree.

The most complete and original errr tuned.
lor packing

and forwarding.
APTBatuiaa Wme a sraciairr.

Tha L. Jet, Mil bourne Advertising Agcasy,
1W Mil

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
ConuT auA Wattr Strata, Uncutm, H

WHAT
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umbrellas,

PATTERNS

ADYEKTINING GUIDE-BOOK-
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A Large Opaotetaraa Meet,
ABIUS1
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T.S

REINITSIil !

JCTS7 a. 80 tJOUXH QI isi
LAWfIRTBB.PA.
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jq OLIDAY GOODS. ,W ,9.

GILL.
FANS, NOVELTIES

- . l1

HnimfiY nmns.1
iA.4""" B

Wa An Prepared for th HOLIDAYS ,

Laigaaiattos: "i

DIAMOSDB, w$
WAT0KE&urmf. 'Ml,

$Jr- -

JRWmLST,,

No. 10 Wett King
LAJTOAwTBUUrA.
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HERR. Jeweler,
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Tou Oan't Do Better

Buy an Umbrella.
m

R. B. & H.. 7m
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T UTHRH H. KAUrraLAH,
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